Social Media Toolkit

*Places to Call Home: Settlements in the West*

Please connect with TAM @TacomaArtMuseum and tag us so that we can find, like, and share your posts. Potential tags are highlighted within the suggested copy.

Please do not modify links! Image and video content auto-generates when posting the links on the next page. You are encouraged to update the copy to represent your voice or brand.


**Suggested Social Media Content**

From Seattle, San Francisco, Santa Fe, and San Antonio to pueblos and towns, settlements in the West have a vitality that is represented in art. Come see Tacoma Art Museum's newest exhibition “Places to Call Home: Settlements in the West” starting February 17, 2018. Learn more at [bit.ly/TAMsettlementsw](http://bit.ly/TAMsettlementsw)

Showcasing the diverse places people have called home, “Places to Call Home: Settlements in the West” explores the nuances of these thriving sites of cultural exchange. On view at Tacoma Art Museum starting February 17, 2018. More info at [bit.ly/TAMsettlementsw](http://bit.ly/TAMsettlementsw)

**Follow TAM on Social Media**

Follow us on social media (@tacomaartmuseum) for updated additional content shares.

Facebook  Twitter  Instagram  Snapchat